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a b s t r a c t

We removed Sr2+ in simulating wastewater and simultaneously prepared Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite
via chemical precipitation and hydrothermal treatment. Both higher initial pH value and higher molar
ratio of Sr/(Sr + Ca) contributed to lower residual Sr2+ concentration and higher removal efficiency. About
two thirds of Sr2+ residual in solution after chemical precipitation were further reduced by hydrother-
mal treatment. The optimal Sr removal result was 99.66% with an ultimate concentration of 2.0 mg L−1
eywords:
ydroxyapatite
r removal
recipitation
ydrothermal treatment

when the initial pH was 12 and Sr/(Sr + Ca) was 0.2. Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite phase with hexagonal
structure was identified by XRD and EDS results. However, it was found that SrHPO4 phase was formed
in the samples with high Sr composition. The lattice constants became larger with the increase of Sr2+

and the crystallinity became higher with the increase of pH value. Rod-like particles were observed in
SEM images of synthesized Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite samples, with the size of 20–30 nm in width

. With
meas
igh level waste (HLW) and 70–100 nm in length
effective and prospective

. Introduction

Radiostrontium (90Sr and 89Sr), a contaminant produced in
he nuclear fission of 235U and 239Pu [1], is generally found in
he high level waste (HLW) of nuclear reaction or groundwater
2,3]. Because 90Sr has persistent radioactivity and biological tox-
city, and long half-life of 28.9 years, it should be removed from
LW to protect humanity and environment [4]. Moreover, its last-

ng exothermicity makes it harmful to immobilize the radioactive
aste by vitrification in final geological disposal [5]. Therefore,

he removal of radiostrontium from HLW has attracted numerous
ttentions in recent years.

Currently, there are many methods to treat 90Sr in the HLW,
mong which separation by liquid–liquid solvent organic extrac-
ion using special derivatives of crown ethers is in mainly use [6,7].
hese derivatives have shown excellent capability and particular
electivity for Sr2+ than other cations. More than 90% 90Sr dis-
olved in nitric acid can be separated by the adsorption of crown
ther in porous carrier [8]. However, this method usually gener-
tes a lot of secondary organic waste and it can only separate the

r2+ from waste but cannot preserve it for long-term conservation.
eanwhile, other methods [9–12] are reported such as adsorp-

ion by activated carbon, maize tassel and moss, with a large scale
emoval of from 74% to 98%. The deficiency of these methods is lack

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 571 87953217; fax: +86 571 87951411/336.
E-mail address: tanshengheng@zju.edu.cn (Y. Ye).

304-3894/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.03.040
little secondary waste and simple treating procedure, this method is an
ure to deal with 90Sr in nuclear waste and industry wastewater.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

of repeatability, for their materials are mainly natural substances
that are narrowly distributed. Precipitation, which could remove
the Sr2+ in the waste by chemical reaction, is used to immobilize
hazardous ions into precipitate, and if the precipitate could pro-
vide a long-term preservation for such ions, this method will be
promising to purify waste. Our group is trying not only to immobi-
lize 90Sr2+ ions into solid products but also to simultaneously and
directly form a kind of matter that could conserve them for a long
time.

Hydroxyapatite, with a low solubility of 5.4 × 10−119 (Ksp,
mol18 L−18, neutral pH solution) [13], is considered to be an
ideal material to precipitate Sr2+ in liquid solution [14]. The two
different Ca2+ sites in the hydroxyapatite structure can be eas-
ily substituted by other metal cations, especially the divalent
cations [15–17]. Thus it is available for Sr2+ to incorporate into
the hydroxyapatite structure. Also, hydroxyapatite can be tai-
lored to be a porous structure [18,19], which makes it possible
to further adsorb Sr2+ in solution. Furthermore, hydroxyapatite
shows high adsorptive capability for heavy elements such as
actinides and lanthanides [15,20], rapid recovery capability after
being irradiated [21] and excellent thermal and chemical sta-
bility under various conditions [22,23], indicating that it can be
used for the long-term preservation of radio elements. Sintered

hydroxyapatite with other minerals has been studied for the treat-
ment of radioactive elements in nuclear waste in Japan [13], but
few reports mention to directly incorporate Sr2+ into hydroxyap-
atite structure during its formation. Additionally, hydroxyapatite
can also be used to remove toxic heavy metal ions in indus-

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:tanshengheng@zju.edu.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.03.040
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3.1.1. Influence of initial pH and r values
Figs. 1 and 2 show the variation between the ultimate removal

of Sr2+ (after precipitation and hydrothermal treatment) and ini-
tial pH in Na2HPO4 solution, or initial r values. As seen in Fig. 1, the
60 S.-H. Tan et al. / Journal of Haza

rial waste due to its high adsorptive and substituent capability
14].

Hydroxyapatite can be produced by various methods such as
ydrothermal method [24,25], sol–gel method [26], chemical pre-
ipitation [27] and other methods. In this study, we removed Sr2+

n the simulating HLW and afterwards prepared Sr-substituted
ydroxyapatite (SrxCa10-x(PO4)6(OH)2) via chemical precipitation
nd hydrothermal treatment. Hydrothermal treatment was used
o promote the extent of precipitation and adsorption. Sodium
ri-polyphosphate (STPP) was introduced in the synthetic and
ydrothermal process, because it is reported that STPP could
atalyze the synthesis of hydroxyapatite [28] and enhance the
ispersive properties of products [29]. More than 99% Sr2+ in
imulating solution was immobilized to solid products and pure
r-substituted hydroxyapatite phase was identified. In addition,
e investigated the influence factors such as initial pH values and

nitial Sr concentrations on the removal efficiency of Sr2+.

. Experimental

.1. Materials

Ca(NO3)2·4H2O (236.15, AR) and Sr(NO3)2 (211.63, AR) were
urchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co. Ltd. (Shanghai,
hina). Na2HPO4 (141.98, AR) and NaOH (40.01, AR) were supplied
y Huzhou Chemical Reagent Factory (Huzhou, China). Sodium tri-
olyphosphate (STPP, Na5P3O10, 367.86, AR) was obtained from
enzhou Dongsheng Chemical Reagent Factory (Wenzhou, China).

.2. Removal of Sr2+ and formation of Sr-substituted
ydroxyapatite

.2.1. Precipitation
A mixed metal nitrate solution (0.1 mol L−1 for metal ions) was

repared from Ca(NO3)2·4H2O and Sr(NO3)2, in which the molar
atio of Sr/(Sr + Ca) varies from 0.1 to 1. Na2HPO4 was dissolved
n deionized water to reach a 0.06 mol L−1 solution, the pH of

hich was adjusted to 10 or 12 by 0.5 mol L−1 NaOH solution. The
etal nitrate solution (50 mL) was then dropwise added into 50 mL
a2HPO4 solution under continuous stirring at 50 ◦C.

.2.2. Hydrothermal treatment
Then, STPP solution (50 mL, 20 g L−1) was introduced into the

eaction solution and continued stirring for 0.5 h. 80 mL homo-
eneous mixture of precipitation and solution was poured into a
00 mL Teflon-lined stainless autoclave, heated at 160 ◦C for 14 h
ydrothermal condition.

After centrifugation, the clear liquid solution in autoclave was
sed to determine the residual strontium concentration and the
olid product was collected after washing with deionized water and
rying at 80 ◦C for 12 h. Then, the dried product was prepared for the
haracterization of XRD, SEM and EDS. According to the initial molar
atio (r) of Sr/(Ca + Sr) (0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 1) and pH value of Na2HPO4
olutions (10, 12), the samples were named as 100rSrHA-pH.

.3. Characterization of samples

The concentrations of Sr2+ were measured by atomic adsorp-
ion spectroscopy (AAS, Hitachi180-50, Japan). The dried samples
ere characterized by X-Ray diffraction (XRD, D/max-IIB, Japan)

ith Cu K� radiation (40 kV and 100 mA). XRD data used for struc-

ural analysis were collected by step scanning method under the
� range 3–80◦, step width of 0.2◦ and counting time 6 s. The mor-
hologies of synthesized products were observed by an S-4800
canning electronic microscope (SEM, Hitachi, Japan and Ultro 55,
Fig. 1. Effect of initial pH and r on the residual Sr2+ concentration in solution.

Germany). Chemical composition of products was determined by
energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS, EDS7426, Britain).

3. Result and discussion

3.1. Removal efficiency of Sr2+

The following chemical equation is the principle of removal
reaction:

xCa2+ + (10 − x)Sr2+ + 6HPO4
2− + 8OH−

→ CaxSr10−x(PO4)6(OH)2 ↓ +6H2O (1)

Under the alkaline condition, Sr2+ and Ca2+ were precipitated by
HPO4

2− to Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite. The liquid samples (each
of 5 mL) were abstracted from the clear solution before and after
hydrothermal and diluted to 100 mL, respectively.
Fig. 2. Effect of initial pH and r on the removal ratio.
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up of Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite, so the (Ca + Sr)/P molar ratio
of them is around 1.67, the stoichiometric Ca/P ratio of hydrox-
yapatite [Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2]. Higher-r samples contain increasingly
strontium mono-phosphate (SrHPO4) with the increase of initial r,

Table 1
Atomic ratio of Sr, Ca and P in samples.

Sample Ca (%) Sr (%) Ca:Sr Expected
Ca:Sr

P (%) (Sr + Ca)/P
ig. 3. Effect of hydrothermal treatment on Sr2+ concentration at initial pH of 10. A
nd B respectively represent the Sr2+ concentration before and after the hydrother-
al treatment.

emoval result of Sr2+ is highly pH dependent as well as initial r val-
es dependent. The increase of pH value contributed to a marked
ecrease of residual Sr2+ concentration (from 6.4 mg L−1 at pH of
0 to 2 mg L−1 at pH of 12, at r = 0.2) and the increase of removal
atio (from 99.11% to 99.67% at r = 0.3). Meanwhile, the residual Sr2+

oncentration increased slightly with r values at pH of 12 while it
ent up dramatically when pH turned to 10. Both at pH of 10 and

2, the lowest Sr2+ concentration appeared at r = 0.2, not the low-
st initial r of 0.1, though their figures were quite approximate.
he results suggest that the ultimate Sr2+ concentration will not
nlimitedly decrease with the decline of initial r value, but main-
ain at an approximately constant level or even slightly increase at
ow-r-value samples. The removal ratio of Sr2+ in both pH groups
ncreased gradually, approaching to an ultimate figure of 99.41%
pH 10) and 99.86% (pH 12), respectively.

The significant influence of pH to the removal results can be
ttributed to two reasons. First, hydroxyapatite is an alkalescent
ubstance. Higher pH value in initial Na2HPO4 solution can not
nly provide the reaction with a more beneficial circumstance to
orm precipitate but also promote the extent of reaction, which will
ncorporate more metal irons into solid phase. Second, hydrother-

al treatment is sensitive to pH value. During the hydrothermal
rocess, higher pH value will accelerate the re-precipitation and
nhance the adsorption of Sr2+ in solution. Meanwhile, the close
oncentrations of 10SrHA and 20SrHA can be explained by the con-
entration limit of Sr2+ in this system, because of the chemical
alance between the formation of Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite
nd Sr2+ in solution.

In summary, the residual concentration and removal ratio
imultaneously increased with r and higher pH improved the
emoval results. The main aim of our study is to attain lowest
esidual concentration and highest removal ratio, thus the optimal
xperimental condition was at pH of 12 and r of 0.2, with 99.66% of
r removed and an ultimate concentration of 2.0 mg L−1.

.1.2. Effects of precipitation process and hydrothermal treatment
According to Fig. 3, the Sr2+ was primarily removed by the pre-

ipitation process, however still leaving a high level ranging from
−1 −1 2+
6.2 mg L (r = 0.1) to 45.2 (r = 1) mg L . Then, the Sr concen-

ration further decreased by around two thirds to the ultimate
oncentration from 6.4 to 17.4 mg L−1 after hydrothermal treat-
ent at 160 ◦C for 14 h. The Sr2+ concentration increased linearly

nd steadily with r value before hydrothermal treatment, whereas,
Fig. 4. XRD patterns of samples (pH 12) under different initial r values: (A) 1, (B)
0.4, (C) 0.3, (D) 0.2, (E) 0.1.

the upward trend turned to much slighter after hydrothermal
treatment. Hydrothermal treatment improved removal results,
by promoting the re-crystallization of solid products and further
adsorption of Sr2+. Thus, hydrothermal condition is necessary in
our study to achieve better removal effect.

3.2. Synthesis of Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite

3.2.1. Effect of initial r
As can be seen in Fig. 4, only hexagonal Sr-substituted hydroxya-

patite (34-0480 to 34-0484) can be identified in the XRD patterns of
20SrHA-12 and 10SrHA-12, according to the two highest peaks at 2�
angles of around 31.6◦ and 33.8◦ which represent (2 1 1) and (3 0 0)
plane, respectively. However, not only Sr-substituted hydroxyap-
atite but also SrHPO4 phase (33-1335, characterized by diffraction
peaks of (−1 0 2), (2 0 0) and (0 0 1) planes at around 25.4◦, 25.6◦ and
12.6◦, respectively) was identified in both 40SrHA-12 and 30SrHA-
12, and finally only pure SrHPO4 phase with triclinic structure was
identified in 100SrHA-12.

EDS results in Table 1 also indicate the immobilization of Sr
to solid products and the emergence of SrHPO4 with the increase
of initial r. While the Sr/Ca molar ratio in sample 10SrHA-12
and 20SrHA-12 is very close to the initial r values, in higher-r
samples it differs distinctly from the expected ratio. Meanwhile,
the (Sr + Ca)/P molar ratio results have shown similar changes in
compositions. This ratio in samples 10SrHA-12 and 20SrHA-12 is
1.68 and 1.62, respectively. However, it plunges sharply in other
samples, and finally declines to only 1.06. These results are also
accordant to the XRD results: lower-r samples are primarily made
10SrHA-12 23.52 2.62 8.98 9 15.59 1.68
20SrHA-12 19.81 5.08 3.90 4 15.09 1.65
30SrHA-12 16.26 8.80 1.85 2.33 16.08 1.56
40SrHA-12 13.13 11.84 1.11 1.5 16.92 1.48
100SrHA-12 0 16.28 – – 15.43 1.06
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Fig. 5. Lattice constants of solid products (pH 12) against r value.

aking this ratio gradually decrease to 1, the stoichiometric ratio
f SrHPO4.

The emergence of SrHPO4 observed in products is related to the
ncrease in supersaturation to incorporate Sr2+ into hydroxyapatite
tructure with the rise of r value. Furthermore, conditions are not
nough to form Sr hydroxyapatite so that the surplus Sr is precip-
tated as SrHPO4. Biphosphate is prone to be dehydrated to form
yrophosphate or metaphosphate [30], thus SrHPO4 is not suitable

n our study for conserving Sr2+. Therefore, the r value should be
ontrolled at a low level to form products mainly in hydroxyapatite
tructure.
A slight shift to lower 2� angles of Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite
eaks with the increase of r was observed in Fig. 4, indicating that
arts of Ca2+ site in hydroxyapatite was successfully replaced by
r2+. Ion radius of Sr is larger than that of Ca (1.13 Å of Sr2+ against

Fig. 7. SEM image of samples (pH 12): (a)
Fig. 6. XRD patterns of samples (r = 0.2) in different pH values: (A) pH 12, (B) pH 10.

0.99 Å of Ca2+, in 6-coordinate octahedral site) [31], thus the incor-
poration of Sr contributed to larger crystal lattice, as shown in Fig. 5.
In hexagonal structure, a and c became linearly larger with r values,
indicating that the Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite solid solutions
were continuous solid solutions in the range of 0.1–0.4. Therefore,
synthesized Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite can be tailored to be
with various Sr compositions.

3.2.2. Effect of initial pH in Na2HPO4 solution
As shown in Fig. 6, both A (for 20SrHA-12) and B (for 20SrHA-
10) were identified to be CaxSr10−x(PO4)6(OH)2 solid solution phase
with x of 8,which was in accordance with the initial ratio. However,
A exhibited much higher intensity and lower half peak width than
those of B. Moreover, the main peaks of (2 1 1), (1 1 2) and (3 0 0)

r = 0.1, (b) r = 0.2, (c) r = 0.3, (d) r = 1.
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etween 31.3◦ and 32.5◦ were much more evident in A, while those
eaks were hard to be identified in B. These differences indicated
hat A samples had a higher crystallinity degree which was benefi-
ial to achieve a higher extent of reaction and to immobilize more
r2+ into precipitate.

The increase of crystallinity degree with pH can be attributed
o the contribution of pH to precipitation and hydrothermal pro-
ess. Higher pH in initial solution provided a more instructive
nvironment to form Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite and avoid the
mergence of amorphous substance. In hydrothermal process,
igher pH value led the re-dissolution and re-crystallization to the
irection that formed higher crystallized products.

.3. SEM results

Fig. 7 shows SEM photographs of the products prepared by
ydrothermal treatment with different r values. It can be observed
hat rod-like crystals were dominant in Fig. 7a–c (r = 0.1–0.3), but
nly stinging particles in Fig. 7d (r = 1). While most of the particles
n Fig. 7a and b were dispersed homogeneously and densely, the
articles in Fig. 7c were mainly aggregated to bulks and dispersed

ncompactly. Moreover, although no aggregation can be found in
ig. 7d, the morphology of particles has changed, indicating that
here was mainly another kind of matters in the products. The size
f the crystals increased with the r value, from an average of 20 nm
n width and 70 nm in length (Fig. 7a) to 30 nm in width and 100 nm
n length (Fig. 7c).

The introduction of SrHPO4 contributed to the alteration in par-
icle distribution and its morphology. In the re-crystallization of
ydrothermal process, the emergence of SrHPO4 led to heteroge-
eous nucleation in solution, which caused the unbalanced growth
nd agglomeration in Fig. 7c. Smaller size and uniform distribution
f particles are more beneficial for the later sintering treatment,
hich will make the sintered ceramic more densified and homo-

eneous.

. Conclusions

In summary, Sr2+ was substantially removed (an optimal result
f 99.7% removal with the ultimate concentration of 2.0 mg L−1)
rom the solution and the Sr-substituted hydroxyapatite was suc-
essfully synthesized by chemical precipitation and hydrothermal
reatment. The initial r value and pH in Na2HPO4 have great
nfluence on the removal of Sr2+ and formation of Sr-substituted
ydroxyapatite. Hydrothermal treatment can promote the removal
ffect by further precipitation and sorption. While rod-like particles
ere predominant in low-r-value samples, stinging and agglomer-

ted particles were found in high-r-value samples. This method is
romising to be an effective way to remove and immobilize the
0Sr2+ in nuclear waste and Sr2+ in industry waste. Besides the
igh removal efficiency and nonpolluting treatment process, the
r-substituted hydroxyapatite we synthesized can be used for geo-
ogical conservation of 90Sr because of its outstanding capability for
ccommodating radioactive elements.

However, some problems are still needed to be solved in our
tudy, such as the properties of the samples after sintering, how
o reduce the introduction of SrHPO4 and the influence of particle

orphologies on the removal effect. These problems are involved
n our recent work and we will continue ameliorating the method
o remove Sr2+.
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